
cedar Park Murti-Famiry Unit owners Association

Policies and procedures
For Dispute Resolution between the Association

As required by C.R.S. 38-33.3_209.5
and Owners

The following Procedures have been adopted by the cedar Park Multi-Family Unit owners Association (,,the Association,)pursuant to colorado Revised statute ("c R.s.") 38-33 3-209.5, at a regurar meeting of rhe Board of Directors (,TheBoard') Additionar poricies, procedures and rures may exist separatery.

PURPOSE:

To provide a more efficient means of resolving disputes involving the Association and/or the Declaration of covenants,conditions' and Restrictions, .r the Bylaws ("Governing oocumJnts') and to reduce the costs and fees associated withdispute resolution.

\ruHEREAS' the colorado contmon lnterest ownership Act, in c.R.s. 3g-33.3-124, encourages common interestcommunities to adopt protocols that make use of mediation in resolving disputes between the Association and one orrTrore owners.

Now' THEREFORE' lr ls RESOLVED that rhe Association does hereby adopt the foilowing procedures governing theresolution of disputes.

Except as provided herein, the following procedures will be followed in all disputes or claims involving the Assocrationand/or the Association,s Governing Documents

A. Dispute Resolution procedures

1 Prior to proceeding with any claim, the party asserting the claim ("claimant,,) shall give written notice of suchclaim to all opposirrg parties ("Respondent"), which notice shall state plainly and concisely:

a The nature of the claim, including all persons rnvolved and Respondent,s role in the claimb rhe legalor contractual basis of the claim (i.e. the specific authority out of which the claim anses): andc. The specific relief and/or proposed remedy sought.

2 After the Respondent receives the notice of claim, the parties shall make every reasonable effort to meet inperson and confer lbr the purpose of resolving the claim by good faith negotiaiion. such efforts may includeinspections of the claimant's or the Respondent's claim tor [urposes of evaluation of any alleged violationAny party may be represented by attorneys or independent consultants to assist in the negotiations and toattend meetings.

lf the parties do not resolve the claim through negotiations within sixty (60)days after submission of the claimto the Respondent, the claimant shall have an additional sixty (60) days to submit the ctaim for medration. lnthe event the parties are unable to obtain a mediator, a mediator shall be appointed upon application of eitherparty to the District rlourt of Mesa county. ln such event, the claim shall be deemed to be submitted uponfiling the petition for appointment of the mediator.

lf the claimant fails to submit the claim to mediation within such time, or fails to appear at the mediation theclaimant shall be deemed to have waived the claim, and Respondent shall be released and drscharged from
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any and all liability to claimant on account of such claim; provided, nothing herein shall release or dischargeRespondent fromr any riabirity to any person other than craimant.

Any settlement oll the claim through mediation shall be documented in writing by the mediator and signed bythe parties lf a termination of the mediation occurs, the mediator shail issue a written statement advising theparties are at an impasse.

Unless othen'rrise agreed, each party shall bear its own costs of the mediation, including attorney fees, andeach party shall share equally all charges of the mediator.

Upon termination of mediation, if no resolution is reached, if claimant desires to pursue the claim, claimantshall thereafter ber entitled to initiate final, binding arbitration of the claim with the American ArbitrationAssociation' or such other forum as may be agreed upon by the parties. Any award rendered may be enteredin and enforced b'y any court having jurisdiction over the claim. Unless otherwise mutually agreed to by theparties for the claim, there shall be one arbitrator who, to the extent feasible, shall have expertise in thearea(s) of dispute ln the event the parties are unable to agree upon an arbitrator within thirty (30) days afterwritten notice' the presiding Judge of the District court of Mesa county shall appoint an arbitrator qualified asset forth above upon application of a party.

The award of the iarbitrator shall be accompanied by detailed written findings of fact and conclusions of taw tnany arbitration' the arbitrator shall award the substantially prevailing party its reasonable costs and attorneyfees Except as may be required by law or for confirmation of an award, neither party nor the arbrtrator maydisclose the existence, content, or results of any arbitration without the prior written consent of all parties tothe claim Any award shall be enforceable in accordance with the c.R.s. 13-22-2|1et seq., as amended fromtime to time.

B. Exclusions

Unless all parties thereto othenryise agree, the following disputes or claims shall not be subject to theprovisions of this policy:

An action by tl're Association relating to the collection or enforcement of the obligation to payassessments or other charges set forth in the Association's Governing Documents or Rules; andAn action by the Association to obtain a temporary restraining order or preliminary injunctron (orequlvalent emergency equitable relief) and such other ancillary relief as the court may deem necessary inorder to enjoin any immediate threat to persons or property, except that, once any temporary restrainingorder or preliminary injunctive relief is obtained, resoluiion-of any permanent injunction ctaims shall bethrough arbitration as set for the herein; and
Any action betr'veen or among owners, which does not include the Association as a party, if such actionasserts a claim which would constitutes a claim for relief independent of the Associaiion s GoverningDocuments; and
Any action in which any indispensable party is not the Association, its officers, directors, or committeemembers, or a person subject to the Association's Governing Documents, or their officers, directors,partners, members, employees, and agent; and
Any action to enforce a settlement agreement or arbitration award made under the provrsions of th jspolicy.

c Judicial Enforcement lf the parties agree to a resolution of any craim through negotiation or mediation inaccordance with this policy, and any partner thereafter fairs to abide by the teims oj such agreement, than anyother party may file its action in court to enforce such agreement without the need to again comply with theprocedures set forth in this policy. ln such event, the party taking action to enforce the agreement shall be entr,edto recover from the non-complying party (or if more than one non-complying party, from all such parties as thecourt may determine) all costs incurred in enforcing such agreement, including without limitation, reasonableattorney fees and court costs.

d.



D Statute of Limitations' No claim may be initiated after the date when institution of regal or equitable proceedingsbased on such claim would be barred by the applicable statute of limitation or statute of repose.

ln case of discrepancies between this poricy and procedure and
Restrictions (the Decraration), or the Byraws or The Association,

the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and
the Declaration shall control.

The undersigned, being the president of the Association, certifies that therr rq( tt tg
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